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WEST v. BENJAMIN.
ParSnr.81 ip-S*een i 1C-0 illI tiel.

Apelby plaintiff fromn order of MEREOITH, C.J., u1ponl
appeas by plainti and also defendanit f roii a report of the.
Macter at INapanee upon a refecrence direeed by the Supremie
Court cf Caniada to take partnership aconsbetween Ille
parties froin and iniclusive of the lst day of Janu11ary, 18,;21,
tu the dissouti of the pertnership ami inclding in sueli
account ail the rights and liabilities, a,&tets andi( effeets, i,,
longig to the partniership, as they existed on the Tht da.% of
January, 1882. and the deailings with sue.h property 8inee tue
djissolution. The judguient of the Supreme Coutrt reeited
and eouMnfie a settiexuent arrived ait on February 4 th, 1882,.

A. B. Ayle1(swot,01 XC, and J. I. MaddenI, Npneo
ph lt i i. Puriisuanti to the( judginent the r(eporIt Shouild h
allwedc as an ascet of the partnership on JAnuary 14t 1882,

a muni of 84,51 thev anunt of sandry private accouints of
deîvendant, for mwhich he had given partniership gooda in pay-
ment a>nd flot becen charged with their price, and also a suni

cf 82CMIX13 eredited as péad by defendnt for pmatnershi
debte, but paid for by delivery of partnership gocds. flot
oharged.to hizn, and both thMe SUMSx coud lm properly talcen
incto accout without chsturbing the figures of matters agreed
upnn by the settiement of Februafry ist, 1882. The Maates
ftnding that defendant had at the thme of the metteieent

~$4,000 worth oft unpaid promisury noe i hi hande and


